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Higher Freight Rates
For Most Commodities
Are Now in Effect

ly the Associated Frets

Higher freight rates—averaging
6.6 per cent for the country as a
whole—went in effect today for
most commodities hartlled by rail-
roads.

The new boost, the ninth since
World War 11. took effect at midb
night local time throughout the
Nation after a 15-day public no-
tice authorized by the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

The commission rejected plans
for a new general 15per cent boost
in rates.

Instead, it gave the rail lines
permission to go ahead with a 9
per cent boost in the East and 6
per cent elsewhere. Counting dol-
lars-and-cents hold-downs on
about a dozen commodities moving
in heavy volume, the hike works
out to about 6.6 per cent for the
whole country.

Special Grain Hold-Down.
One special hold-down was or-

dered for grain and grain prod-
ucts. on which the increase will
be an even 6 per cent regardless
of territory. The railroads also
were required to give a 30-day
notice on the grain changes. Thesfe

1rates will therefore not go up until
September 12.

The revisions replace the tem-
jporary 2 to 4 per cent increases
granted by ICC last April.

ICC authorized the higher rates
despite repeated statements from
the Office of Price Stabilization
that an increase will be reflected
in the general pricing picture.

Can Pay More for Cattle.

OPS late yesterday told slaugh-
terers they may pay more for live
cattle, effective today, as a result
of the higher freight charges. This,
OPS said, means higher whole-
sale meat prices, and eventually
increases to consumers.

OPS said the actual increases
iwill be small, ranging from 5 to 15
Scents per 100 pounds on live cat-
tle, and from 10 to 30 cents a 100
pounds on wholesale beef.
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ONE-DAY SALE
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SIMMER SLITS

&
« 250 suits
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• Classic Man-tailored Fashions!
• Pastels and Darks!

| • Sizes 10 to 20 (14}/) only , in half sizes'.)
[ft, , Broken Sizes and Colors.

L \ HUNDREDS OF ADDITIONAL ITEMS AT
FABULOUS REDUCTIONS . . . SHOP ALL FLOORS

Fat Given to Reduce Weight in Dieting Course
¦y th* Associated Pross

ITHACA. N. Y.. Aug. 28.—A re-

ducing diet containing fat—that’s
right, fat—was reported today by

Cornell University’s School of Nu-
trition.

The new diet was labeled a suc-
cess by the university. It was
described as moderate in fat—-
long a taboo in reducing diets—-
high in protein, and low in car-
bohydrates.

Ten students, averaging 20 to
40 pounds overweight, tried the
diet for two months. Each lost
an average of 18 pounds without
feeling hungry, the .university
said.

Under the diet, whole milk was
allowed with all meals. In most
diets, skim milk is specified when
milk is allowed..

Meat of any kind was permit-
ted twice a day. Heretofore, pork
and other fatty meats were ruled
out.

The diet also included one egg,
a slice of bread a day and fruits
and vegetables.

It was developed by Dr. Mar- i
garet Ohlson of Michigan State i
College. The project was con-
ducted’by Dr. Charlotte M. Young I
of Cornell. <

Dr. Young said that because 1
half of lh€ diet’s 1,400 daily cal- 1
ories came from fat, the body was <

able to hold food longer, and
pangs of hunger were lessened.-

The school emphasized that
the experiment was conducted
with> single age group, and that
further study would be necessary
to determine the diet’s effect on
older persons.
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Beaver-drifted town coat

unquestionably this-season

•. * definitely a flatterer j

with its tiny waist and I
willowy curves.

coat salon In Both

Stores

- 1012 F Street N.W.

f checked rayon
" I taffeta... with tiny

I covered buttons
/ and wide grosgrain

I w| ribbon belt. 7-14.
g /v 16.95. Sixth

Floor and

J A Spring Valley
/ j Sub-Deb Shops.
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id 4* Iffl GLAMOUR?

The age of glamour is any age at which a woman’* beauty
and charm make her most fascinating! A glamoifTous

\ woman is seldom under “30”...usually she’s in her
“40’s”or older. Maturity, poise, worldly wisdom... these

M enrich her beauty ... and she invariably devotes time
and care to keep her skin naturally lovely and youthful

H ‘ looking... without the use of “cover-up” cosmetics.

Ever since 1937, thousands of such women have achieved
this naturally youthful look with Endocreme... because
Endocreme, with its exclusive hormone ingredient
“Activol,”actually regenerates ageing skin cells and tissue
for most women... smooths out lines and wrinkles ...

firms up the akin... makes it look more youthful. Isn't it
worth finding out for yourself? Afull month’a supply
eosts only $3.50 plus tax.

, «.

JeUeffi—Aules-of-Beauty—Street Floor, F Street
Also at BethesAa, Shirlington, 4473 Conn. Ave. and Silver Spring
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Go back to school with

non-disappearing towels

INSCRIBED WITH YOUR .

OWN NAME

and specially priced through the end

of August, six-piece set, 7.75
Made of delightfully thirsty, absorbent terry cloth in
fresh water-colour pastels. Choice of rose, green,
yellow or blue. Set includes two each of bath
and hand towels and wash cloths. Please allow three
weeks for delivery. On cfur Seventh Floor.

Julius Qarfinckel & Co.
f STREET M FOURTEENTH
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